Forest Road and Trail Designation
South Chippewa Area

North Country Trail
Heartland & Paul Bunyan State Trails
Soo Line North Trail
Snowmobile Trail (approx. location)
US Highway 2
Public Highway
Major Road
Populated Places

System State Forest Road
Min. Maint. State Forest Road
National Forest Road on State Forest Land
ATV/UTV Trail
Hunter Walking Trail
Hiking or Biking Trail
(Non-designated routes on lands classified as "managed" with respect to motor vehicle use)
Access Route
(Non-designated routes on "closed" or "limited" state forest land and routes not on state forest land)
Proactive Closure
(Route that will be signed as closed to all motor vehicle use)

Map symbols: Solid black = forest land; solid orange = private land; solid red = management areas; solid blue = roadways.
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